Dedication

We, the Senior Class of 1951, sincerely dedicate this annual, "The Mellon Patch," to our coaches Pete Maman, Bill Totten, Al Gilbert, and the Putnam High Maroon football team. We are justly proud of the leadership of our coaches and of the splendid record of our Maroons. We proudly make this dedication and hope that it will mean as much to them as they have meant to us.
Patsy Steen

She is gone, but in our hearts,
Her memory lives on today,
She, who was our friend and playmate,
Helped us much in work and play.

She, the sweetest and most gentle,
Answered to her Savior's call
Now Patsy's gone to peace and glory,
Still most sadly missed by all.

Joanne Moren
and
Charles Baker

Roswell McGauley

For his faithful and loyal service to
his country and his supreme sacrifice, we
humbly acknowledge our Friend and
Classmate, Roswell, and try to show our
gratitude to him by this small contribution
in his behalf.—Andrea Miller.
RUTH ALLEN: "A girl well liked by everyone." Vesper for Senior Play; Glee Club; Annual Staff; Secretary, Parent-Teacher Committee; Senior Play.

CHARLES BAKER: "The man who humble is not quite a brute.” Basketball Junior Play Staff; Annual Staff; Senior Play Staff; Letter Club; Keyhole Staff.

DONALD BARNES: "Better to be happy than wise." Football; Track; Senior Play; St. Johnswell; Ind. Arts.

MARY BECKWITH: "Her voice is ever gentle and low, an excellent thing in women." Freshman writing; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club; Epsilon Club;十四; Vesper for Graduation; Foremo 1, F. H. A.; Spanish Club 2, 4; Annual staff; Make-up committee; Junior and Senior Plays.

DUNCAN BIRKLEY: "The most valuable articles are done up in small packages." F. H. A.; Ind. Arts 1, 2, 3, 4.

JEANETTE BISHOP: "Never ending—friendly personality." Basketball 2, 3, 4, Softball 1, 2, 3, 4, Spanish Club 3, 4; Freshman writing; Vesper; Junior Play; Annual Staff.

CANNON: "If worry were the only cause of death, Claudine would live forever." Basketball 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Latin Club; Home Req. Club; Annual Staff; Letterman 4.

JOYCE CLARK: "Whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well.” Transferred from Cotton, N. C.; D.A. 1947; Ticket committee; Junior and Senior Plays; Annual Staff; Softball 2, 3; Beta Club 4.

REBECCA COHN: "I am not in the roll of common men." Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; F-C Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sports Editor—Key Hole.

JESSE CORNELL: "Men of few words are the best men.” Latin Club.

IRENE CICCIATTI: "Her pleasing manner and good sense are self evident recommendations." Spanish Club 1, 2; Annual Staff; 4-H Club 1, 2.

TOMMY DAVIS: "Friendly and jolly and very good sport but the poor little girl is refused in every." Seduction Representative; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3; Football 3; King for Homecoming.
EVA H. HARTMAN: "Women would be more charming if I could fall into their arms without falling into their hands." Transferred from Harpursville High in 1948. Band 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Key Club 2, 4.

RAYMOND HARTMAN: "If you want your dreams to come true, don't over-react." Football 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4.

PAUL HEIM: "So full of life and lively fun, a friend and pal to everyone." Salutatorian. "Her talents are of the quiet kind." Spanish Club; Give Club 4; Senior Play Cast.

DON J. HART: "If ignorance is bliss, it is folly to be wise." Transferred from Mobile, Alabama in 1948. Industrial Arts 1; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Band, stage manager; Jr. play; "Mr. Coach Kid" Senior Play; ASL Committeewoman; Senior Play.

GAMO HOBBS: "Give me a million men but give me one at a time." Freshman lawyer; Soc. of Spanish Club 4; Soc. of Latin Club 3 and 4; Beta Club 3 and 4; Y Club at Graduation 3; Little Women 3 and 4; Cheerleader; "J3, V1, A4; Chairman of Freshmen Committee for Annual; Reporter for Key Roll; "Annie Martin" in Sr. Play; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Senior Play Costumes; Letterettes 4.

JOHNSON: JEFFORDS

JOHN DEV: "I never met a man I didn't like." Freshman lawyer; Spanish Club 2, 4; Art Committee 2, and 4; Jr. Play; Under to 2nd and 4th Play; Soc. & Triv. Homeroom; Under to Graduation; Annual Staff.

JEFFORDS: "Speech is given to a woman to convey her thoughts." Freshman lawyer; Spanish Club; Student Director of Jr. Play; Little Women's Club.

JULY JONES: "Speech can never be misquoted."

OALA JOHNS: "Her voice is divine, her sweetness sublime." Football Queen 4; Freshman Representative; 1; Pres. of Homeroom 2; Little Women's Club; Fine Arts Preps. 3; Second Vice Preps. 4; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; President of Homeroom 3; Student Council; Sec. 3; "Jane Allen"; Junior Play; Under at Graduation 2; Soc. of Homeroom 4; Toast Master at Banquet 3; Annual Staff; "Nancy Martin" in Jr. Play; Spanish Club 2, 3; Give Club 4; Choir 3.

MONA KIMMEL: "Imagination is more important than knowledge." Transferred from Murphy High School, Mobile, Ala.; "Lena"; Senior Play.

SYD LEEMONS: "It's no use—I have a girl." Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Letter Club 3, 4; Key Club 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Vice Preps. Jr. Class; Keyhole Staff.

LEEMONS:
BLOOM, ROM CITY-LEE: "She's active, she's attractive—so said," Basketball 1, 2, 3; Cheer 1, 2, 3; Band 1; Freshman Waitress; Usher Graduation 1; Spanish Club 3; President; Little Women 3, 4; Annual Staff; Senior Play; Publicity, Properties, and Entertainment Committee.

BLOOM, ROM CITY-LEE: "Her music hath charm, but her personality more." Freshman Waitress 1; Spanish Club 1; Band 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; French Club 1; Annual Staff; Usher; Junior Play; Glee Club 1; Band 1; Latin Club 2, 3; Senior Play; Little Women's Club 1; Band 1; Band 1; Usher at Graduation 3; Girls Chorus 1, 2, 3; Key Hole Staff 1, 2.

HARRIET TEXANS: "Science is one great art of conversation." Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4.

SAM McREYNOLDS: "Life is too short for logic." Spanish Club 1, 2; Senior Play; Junior Play; Band 1; Annual Staff; Ticket Committee; Senior Play.

SUSIE MELZER: "In a little nurse's gown and then, is recharged by the whole town." Football 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Key Club 1, 2; Reporter "Keyhole," Announcer Key Club radio program.

LOUETTE MOTHUR: "Quiet lost, there are but few, who know the treasure hid in you." Glee Club 1; Annual Staff; Harmin' girl at Junior Banquet 1.

MILLS, MILLIE: "Who said beauty and brains don't go together?" Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Freshman Waitress; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; President; Little Women 3, 4; Annual Staff; Marshall Graduation 1; Choir; Publicity 1; Play; Little Women's Club 1, 2; Art Committee 1; Annual 1.

BETTY MOTHUR: "She shall have music and beauty wherever the goest." Basketball 2, 3, 4; Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Vase Pres.; Freshman Waitress; Letterette 1; Spanish Club 1; Pres. 1; 2; Annual Staff; Little Women 3, 4; Choir 1, 2.

ARTHUR MOTHUR: "Science is more musical than any song." Ind. Arts 2, 3.

JAMES MOTHUR: "Science is golden, but I'm no gold digger." Freshman Waitress; Latin Club 1; Pres.; Beta Club 1; 2; Dean; Major 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 1; Marshall for Graduation 1; Mina,nk in Jr. Play; Senior Play; Circus 1; Key Hole Staff 1; Senior Staff; Editor; Chairman of Jr. Red Cross Club; Glee Club 1; Board 1; Pres. of Jg. Home- room; Little Women's Club 1; Choir 3; Girls Chorus 1, 2, 3; Rep. of Jg. Class on Annual Staff.

LUCY MOTHUR: "The smile on her face is only a mirror of her personality." V. Pres. of Home Room 1; Freshman Waitress; Sec. of Home Room 2, 3; Beta Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish 1, 2, 3; Glee Choir; 2, 3; Choir Stays 1, 2; Little Women 3, 4; Jr. Play; Entertainment Club; Little Women Rep. to Conservatory; "Dear" in Sausage Club; Circulation Man of Annual; Football Attendant 1; Co-Chairman of Jg. Red Cross 4; Rep of Daughters of American Revolution 1.

EVELENE MURRAY: "Sigh no more ladies, sigh no more." Football 2, 3, 4; Key Club 1; Transferred from Fort Myers 3.
DICKY NEWMAN: "You always remember your first love—unless she's just a flirt." F.F.A. 1, 2; Industrial Arts 1; Key Club 1; Ad Committee; Senior Play; Convention manager of "Revels"; Track 3, 4; Treasurer of Senior Class.

TINAH O'NEIL: "Who she be now, little she is grown." Forensic 1, 2, 3; Master Ceremony Junior Play; Sheriff Candidate, Senior Play; Junior Staff; Editor of "Revels"; Key Club.

GRAHAM OWEN: "The no angel." Forensic 1, 2, 3; Master Ceremony Junior Play; Sheriff Candidate; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Editor of "Revels"; Key Club.

TOMMY PAYNE: "Happy go lucky in his tried." Ind. Arts 1, 2; Annual Staff 4.

JOAN ROSS: "Cute and small and liked by all." Beta Club 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Foreman Waitress; Pager Junior Play; Vice-Graduation 3; Annual Staff 4; Glee Club 4; Ad Committee Senior Play; Little Women's Club 3, 4, "Revels" Staff 4.

STEVE ROSS: "Lif's just one damn thing after another." Key Club 4; Beta Club 4; Spanish Club 2, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Football 4.

MAURICE RUGGS: "Very bashed so we're told—so now a boy should be more bold." Spanish Club 2; Stage Committee Junior Play; Key Club 4; Ind. Arts 3 and 4; Treasurer.

BERNICE SHIFFNER: "A many heart goes all the way." Spanish Club 1, 2, Secretary; "Tally" Junior Play; Ticket Committee Senior Play.

MOTT SHERMAN: "And in this corner—goodness sake, here's a boy with what he takes." Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 2, 4; Master Ceremony Senior Play; Junior and Senior Staff; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4.

KENTWORTH WAYNE SLAGGUTH: "A jolly good fellow in our estimation, in the greatest work of all creation." Ind. Arts 1, 2, 3, 4; Agriculture 1.

ROBERT SMITH: "Who is he who knows nothing of women." Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

PAIGETTE SMITH: "Life is really simple, but men insist on making it complicated." Transferred Sheehyne High; Cheerleader 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Annual Staff; "Van" Jr. Play; "Mrs. Accrual" Senior Play; Beta Club 4; Glee Club 4; Letterette, Publisher Chairman 4; Softball 3, 4; Spanish Club; President 4; Little Women's Club; "Revels" Staff.
SHEPHERD

Betty Jean Snow: "She is lively, good-natured, and true, her heart she is willing to give." Pennsylvania Women's Beta Club 3, 4; P.B.H.S.; Publicity, Adm.; Ticket Committee; Junior Play; Missouri Star, Junior Choral League; "Berk" Senior Play; Red Cross Council; Little Women's Club.

William Peters: "Every man is a monument if you know how to read him." F. P. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Industrial Arts 1, 2, 3, 4; Softball 3.

Howe and Boggis: "She is a pretty girl, she is a good girl." Football 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Softball 3, 4; President Sophomores Honors; Vice President 3, 4; Sophomore 3, 4; Junior 3, 4; Senior 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4.

Paul Sterling: "Good nature and good sense are ever joined." Transferred.

Bill Sterling: "It's nice to be natural when you're naturally nice." Transferred Cliff High School, Queens, Alh.; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4.

Francis Zemke: "Why should I scrap my brain on some dull book—" I'm a good, smart 1" Key Club 2, 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; President; Spanish Club 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Senior Play; Marshal at Graduation 3, 4; United States Junior Honor Society; Key Club; Key Club 3, 4, 5; 6, 7, 8; 9, 10; 11; 12; 13; 14; 15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21; 22; 23; 24; 25.
MASCOTS

Julia Davis

Larkey Chester

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

MY URSCHAIN
Vice President

DIXIE NEWMAN
 Treasurer

STEEG GREEN
President

MARGARET WILLIAMSON
Secretary

Mrs. Josephine Carter
Sponsor

NANNETTE MAJOR
Treasurer

OLGA JOHN
Secretary

SAM LEMMON
Vice President

CHARLES WILLIAMS
President

Mrs. W. W. CARTER
Sponsor
DONALD LAID
RUSSELL LANE
LINDA LEE
JEANETTE MULLETT

MERRITT MAJOR
WABASHA MANNING
EMILY MANNING
SADIE MAY

THOMAS MAY
MILDRED McCLELLAN
VERA MCKEE
DOUGLAS MILLER

KENNETH MINTON
ALLEN MORSE
DOYLE MOSS
ELIZABETH MORTON

JOE MILLIS
DESSIE MURROW
DOUG NOLLEY
ESKA PATRICK

MERRITT PAYNE
HENRY PETERMAN
ROBERT PHITE
SHARON PIKE

Owen Ramsey
Burt Revels
Ronnie Roskoski
Billy Sarler

Louetta Sansor
Iva Jean MacPherson
Mary Jean Saunders
Donald Schwetzer

Warren Sherwood
Betty Ann Smith
Dodie Smith
Margaret Alice Smith

George Stallings
Boone Jean Stewart
Joseph Stock
Billy Swilley

Mary Jo Syme
Earl Tenney
Wilford Thompson
Nelda Tyree

Barbara Varnadoe
Bobbie Vassar
Martha Watts
Gerald Wells
JUNIOR PLAY 1950
SOPHOMORE GIRLS

Row 1: Lilian Ferrell, Joan Best, Joyce Jenkins, LeJune Hodgins, Jackie Scott, Jeannie Gay, Thelma Harvey, Martha Taylor, Mary Don Neely, Lynn Hallford, Ann Ogleston, Sally Bock, Frances Johnson, Margaret Griffin, Vivian Flower, Row 2: Iva Smith, Mary Smith, Nancy Reed, Shirley Roberts, Lula Gillis, J. Towson, Audrey Howard, Helen Altman, Minnie J. Calhoun, Margaret Ammons, Chula Brooks, Alice Ferrell, Bernice Holz, Beverly Waters, Rose Huston, Bonnie Gibson, Pat Reynolds, Cindy Stevens, Nellie Armstrong, Nellie Tyre, Dorothy Walp, Pat Register, Nannie Harvey, Christine Johnson, Row 3: Elise Price, Lyndell Thomas, Jean Matthews, Carol Jordan, Maxine Taylor, Shirley Kemp, Betty Bennett, Judy Harkenbourgh, Wilma Marvin, Virginia Meek, Beverly Helley, Sherry Waters, Pat Varunolis.
9th GRADE GIRLS


9th GRADE BOYS

EIGHTH GRADE A & B


EIGHTH GRADE C & D

SEVENTH GRADE A & B


ANNUAL STAFF

EDITOR
Joanne Motes

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Andrew Miller
Margaret Williamson

BUSINESS EDITOR
Fannie Tupper

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Libby Murphy, Chairman; Joanne Hughes, Olga Johns, Nan Major

CIRCULATION COMMITTEE
Graham Owen, Chairman; Paulette Smuck, Joan Rebro, Gerrie Holmes

FEATURES COMMITTEE
David Trenholley, Chairman; Betty Jean Swain, Joyce Clark

PHOTOGRAPHY COMMITTEE
Tommy Unphurt, Chairman; Tommy Payne, Charles Baker, Bill Grant, Frank Trenholley, Mary Benedict, Bobbie Sue Lenett

ART COMMITTEE
Faye Taylor, Chairman; Claudine Cannon, Mac Miller

GIRLS' SPORTS
Sinton Green, Chairman; Charles Williams, Tommy Davis

BOYS' SPORTS
Dorothy Wells, Chairman; Shirley Greene, Jeannette Broadway, Laurie Melheim, Irene Coullette, Ruth Allen

TYPISTS
Mrs. Josephine Carter

SPONSORS
Mrs. W. W. Carter

KEY CLUB
Row 1: Sum Longmont, David Honeck, Ark Jones, Charles Williams, Marvin Simmons, Donald Williams, Tommy Foyhart, President. Row 2: Mr. Bill Gisham, Otis, Jim Willis, Steve Rogers, Sally Witter, Franklin Tupper. Row 3: Billy Swiler, Don Ladd, Eugene Sorensen, Dickie Newman. Row 4: Clarence Wahl, Billy German, Malcolm Rutledge, David Trenholley, Joe Miller, Billy DeFries.

BETA CLUB
Row 1: Shirley Greene, Joyce Clark, Margaret Williamson, Miss Farmer, Sponsor. Row 2: Mr. Miller, Mr. Preece, Ambrose Miller, Secretary; Franklin Tupper, President; Mr. Charles, Secretary; Junie Baggett, Josephine Blaine, Miss Gammill, Miss Gammill. Row 3: Pauline Smuck, Gerrie Holmes, Gary Smith, Linda Lee, Joan Reeves, Norma Jean Behindridge, Josephine Carpenter, Pat Taylor, Polly Wells, Laddie Murphy, Olga Johns. Row 4: Eliza Morton, Gladine Johnson, Barbara Haynes, Bettye Crayton, B. J. Haun, Meredith Payne, Beulah Connors, Catherine Holmes, Noy Webster, Mary Jo Drexler, Kathryn O'Brien, Sue Frier. Row 5: Dorothy Wells, Arlene Webster, Donald Ladd, Alex Jones, Donald Williams, Dickie Newman, Steve Rogers, Charles Williams, David Honeck, Susan Poll, Betty Jean Stroud.
SENIOR 4-H CLUB BOYS


JUNIOR RED CROSS COUNCIL

Mary Catherine Dugan, County Sponsor; Mrs. W. W. C. C. School Sponsor; Frances Moore, Chairwoman; Libby Murphy, Co-Chairwoman; James Harris, Secretary; Peggy J. Jackson, Treasurer; Samuel Feldman, James Rolland, Bird Longfield, Philip Lock, Jimmy Burnscroft, Nedra Olson, Hugh Runyon, Bobbie Sue Lennan, Nell Bryan, Sandy Pearson, Mary Lou Dixon, Sally Stewart, John Bernard Taylor, Bobbie Tues, Marjorie Taylor, Elizabeth, Matara, Beverly, McKeeth, John Ann Wagon, Ann Louise, Mary Lou Baker, T. L. C. Y. O. J. S. J. M. N., Metc. Wider, Thomas Underwood, Sonya Mauro, Sonya Stew, Betty Jean Smith, Cindy Ann Stevens, Charles Williams, Doris Smith.

JUNIOR 4-H CLUB BOYS


4-H CLUB GIRLS


ST YEAR SPANISH CLUBS

"LOS HABLAORES"

"LOS DIABLOS"

LATIN CLUB

"Los Picaros DePalatka"

"Los Vaquabundos"
Row 1: Bernice Vanbro, Ellen Patrick, Rae Miller, Row 2: Darlie Colpepper, Bonnie Shaver, Margaret Alice Smith, Row 3: Bill Grant, Donald Atley, Edie Matthews, Cletus O'connor. Contact: Mr. Christain.

Little Women's Club
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Row 2: Harry McCombs, Eddie Snee, Bobby Dod, Herbert Fudge, John Toomer, Joe Miller, James Watkins, Howard Barlow, Robert Pike, Jerry Pimack, Earl Clark.

LIBRARY STAFF

Standing: Fred Williams, Mr. Arnold, Thomas Benka, Pauline Smith, Lucile Hobert, Lilian Fri- git, Billy Palmer. Seated: Virginia McKee.

KEY HOLE STAFF

Seated: Sally Meltzer, Reporter; Perry Taylor, Ass't Sports Editor; Richard Cole, Sports Editor; Del. Juar, Business Manager; Jeanne Motto, Tipster. Standing: Ricky Neiman, Circulation Manager; Joan Britt, Reporter, Jane Lemmond, Ass't Editor; Charles Baker, Reporter, Non Minor, Tipster; Lilian Stafford, Reporter, Graham Owen, Editor, Gail Bennett, Reporter.

LETTERETTES

Row 1: Carlia Satterfield, Pauline Snook, Meredith Payne, Barbara Varndoe, Peggy Auclair, Patricia Taylor. Row 2: Andrea Miller, Rue Miller, B. J. Bailey, Claudine Cummins, June Harrell, Joanline Jackson.
P. H. S. BAND

Row 1: Kay Godwin, Emily Courtenay, Al More, Sally Tenney, Ronald Clark, Bruce Dimick, Donald Allen, Jimmy Clark, Joseph Temblor, Cornelia Jenkins, Dorothy Moore, Sara Newton, Marjorie Simmons, Willoughby Row 2: Mrs. Simmons, Nancy Kelly, Evelyn Hendrickson, Frances Wilkey, Gertrude Nance, Mary Jane Milby, Bryan Strange, Dorothy Wall, Carolyn Green, Ann Colley, Nancy Woodbury, Janice Guy, Row 3: Bill Reaves, Harry Jones, Gary Jenkins, Joan Hooper, Claire McCoy, Dan Andley, Mary Jane Tenney, Cindy Strother, Mary Benedict, Jackie Bogart, Helen Robison, Row 4: Terrel Erke, Earl Clark, Ed Richardson, Cecil Underwood, Tommy Trott, Kenneth Tallman, Robert Smith, Johnny Honvold, Frank Bailey, David Duke.

Majorettes

Kay Godwin, Sue Yeates, Nell Slaughter, Marjorie Simmons.

The Junior Garden Club

Most Popular
Gerrell Holmes
Richard Cole

Best All Around
Rae Miller
Sam Leachmond

Friendliest
Margaret Williamson
Tommy Davis

Best Looking
Olga Johns
Renee Musselewhite
Most Likely To Succeed

Ray Webb
and Duke

Most Intellectual

Joan Myhre
Charles Williams

Cutest

Barbara Watters
Duncan Briland

Wittiest

Dorothy Wells
Sidney Meltzer
Best Personality
Lilou Murphy
Tommy Urechhart

Biggest Flirts
Jeanne Hughes
Sam McReynolds

Cleverest
Doris Guthrie
Graham Owen

Most Athletic
Clarence Cannon
Buddy Stansell

Atom Bomb
Best Dancers

Paulette Smale
Frank Tromley

Best School Spirit

Patsy Taylor
Stanley Green
Scores of '50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Palatka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DeLand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Starke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fernandina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Seabreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Homecoming Attendants

Tommy Unpruit, Dolly Murphy, Olga Jones, Quade, Tommy Davis, King; Rue Miller, Neil Dutenhover.

## Boy's Basketball Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitor</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Palatka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Smyrna Beach</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Smyrna Beach</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## A Squad Basketball

Richard "Case" Cole
Forward
"A service on defense"

Neil Dubezumov
Center
"Conservative and Dependable"

David Baker
Forward
"Always There"

Bill Rutherford
Forward
"A scrappy player"

Mary Smith
Guard
"A one hand thrower"

Elden Matthews
Forward
"A set shot gifted"

Roger Spurwell
Guard
"A good front man"

Don Halley
Forward
"A good rebounder"

Tommy Herrett
Guard
"Good Shot"
A Squad Cheerleaders
Leith Rinkash, Pasquette Siznik, Gena Helmore, Joanna Motie, Joyce Harvey, Bobbie Stewart, Peggy Jo-Jackson, and Patsy Taylor, Capt.

B Squad Cheerleaders
Sally Neel, Myra Jean Mayo, Barbara Varnadoe, Rachel Bunting, Anne Ogilby, Martha Taylor, Jeannine Jackson, and Ethel Pettit, Capt.
Basketball Girls:

Row 1—Dottie Calhoun, Rose Miller, Paulette Sneed, Lillian Stafford, Challenge Mathison.
Row 2—Faye Montoya, Jennifer Rosecrans, Jennifer Jackson, Barbara Vendel, Peggy Jo Jackson, Grace Holmes, Shirley Winton, Joann Callaham.
Row 3—Marge Armstrong, Coach; Jack Miller, see Joy Bulley, Virginia Carson, Carol
Graves, Joanne Buxton, June Herring, Paulette Jenkins, Virginia Murray, and Helen
Davies, Manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visitors</th>
<th>&quot;Wildcats&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A&quot; Squad</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Squad</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girl's Softball Team

Row 1—Barbara Twaddle, 2nd base; Marilyn Turnier, pitcher; Pamnie Swack, pitcher. Row 2—June Clark, catcher; Delia Waddell, right fielder; Jeanette Bandwith, 3rd baseman; Jearline Jackson, center fielder; Naomi Gleason, 2nd base. Row 3—Barbara Lame, manager; Joan Hay, 1st base; Barbara Turner, 1st base; Jennifer Manning, 3rd base; Joanne Bagnell, shortstop; Christine Callahan, catcher; Coach. 

Girls Softball Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Visitors</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piersam</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piersam</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROPHESY

Bethy Jean Stoud—Her taken over her mother’s place at Anderson’s Department Store.

Herbert Price—He has just become General Manager of Office and Garment Company.

Nonie Kemper—She is still in love with Eugene Meece.

Steve Rogers—He was just made Ambassador to Japan.

Robert Smith—He now serves for Commissioner of Revenue.

Barbara Reynolds—She was just married over her father’s house at Sutroville.

Steve Timberlake—He and Bobbie have decided to take their vacation in Maine.

Pete Tim—He and Bobby just bought a new car.

Mary Lou Thomas—She has been taken over Mr. and Mrs. Smith’s farm.

Minnie H. Thomas—She is now a missionary in China.

R. T. Hill—He and Linda finally settled down on the St. John’s River.

David Troublesome—He is still making trips to Saratoga.

Frank Troublesome—He and Tommy are now living happily in their new home.

Mildred Turner—She is now a successful nurseryman.

Frank From—He is now a successful nurseryman.

Tommy Troublesome—He is now a successful nurseryman.

Barbara “Butterscotch” Reynolds—She is now a successful nurseryman.

Walter Thomas—She is now a successful nurseryman.

Barbara “Butterscotch” Reynolds—She is now a successful nurseryman.

Don Troublesome—He finally settled down with someone who has never met him.

Billy West—He and Minnie H. are still happily married.

Charles Williams—He has just written a new piece of work that will be produced soon at the New York Giants.

Maggie Williams—At last she has met the man of her dreams. Yes, he is a minister.

James Williams—He is now playing for his team out of the base camp at Belt’s Landing.

Charles Wells—He is now pitcher for the New York Giants.
OUR BACKERS

Arkansas-Stewart Drugs
Anderson Chevrolet Company, Hastings
Angel's Dining Car
Arthur E. Nelson Jewelry Store
A. W. Niblack
Baker's Auto and Electric Parts
Bainbridge Pontiac
B. A. Wilkes
Benedict's Prescott Cereal Co.
Blake's, Inc.
Bob Lee Motors
Bohden's Radio Service
Buckingham-Fort Smith Co.
Carlin's
Check-It-Board
"Civetta"
Clyde Rosier's Service Station
Dave Broadway's Auto Service
Davis Funeral Home
D. M. Thomas Refrigeration
Dowell & Milliken
E. B. O'Hara Loan Co.
Eleos Causey
Ennis Supply Co.
Fletcher's
Florida Furniture Industries
Floyd's Power & Light Company
Frank's Sinclair Station
French Bootsery
Gem City Cleaners
Glenn Stephen's Bookkeeping Service
Grocerina
Harold Harden Safety Service
Harrison Hardware
Hart Point Court
Henry Miller's Service Station
Hibbs' Green House Studio
Hotel James
Howell Smith's Service Station
Howell Theater
Hudson, Pulp & Paper Mill
Huntington Bros.
J. A. Ginn Jr.
Jesse C. Swindell
James & Frank's Service Station
Johnson's Pyrofax, Gas & Home Appliances
Jones Clothing Company
Julian C. Callow
Kennedy Hardware
Lillian Dress Shoppe
Louis E. Tenney
Marinette Studio
Mar-Twin
Mathur Furniture Co.
McCoy's 5 & 10
Miller's Grocery, Inc., Crescent City
Moon's Drug Store
Moore's Grill
Murphy's Food Store
Nelson's Furniture
Oliver & Garrett's
Owen Tires
Palco Music Company
Palco Abstract & Title Guaranty Co.
Palco Atlantic National Bank
Palco Clothing Company
Palco Daily News
Palco Lumber Co.
Palco Plumbing Co.
Palco Skiing Center
Palco Drive-In
P. H. Huff
P. H. Revels
Philips Brothers
Potter's Barber Shop
Putnam Radio & Television
Rainbow Ranch
Real Harrell's Service Station
Room 27
Room 28
Sasser's-Crescent City
Security Feed & Seed Company
Smart Shop
Southland
Spartan's Lodge
Stanley's Drug Store
St. John's Cafe & Hotel
St. John's Tax Company
Sawyer's Hydro Gas Co.
Tanner-McClain Co.
T. A. Cameron
Thee Johns
The Key Club
The Peoples Bank of Crescent City
The St. John's Crescent Co.
Whitaker's to $5.00 Store
West Clothing Co.
Wright's Auto Associate Store
W. H. Beasley
W. J. Beasley
W. J. "Bill" Thomas
WWPF and WWPF-FM
Yarbrough Furniture Co.
AUTOGRAphs

AUTOGRAphs
Since the dawn of the century...

WE HAVE SPECIALIZED
IN THE PRODUCTION OF
OUTSTANDING COLLEGE
AND HIGH SCHOOL
YEARBOOKS

FOOTE & DAVIES, INC.

ATLANTA